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j News Notes ofPendleton ' Use the Phones
Grocery, 2 Phones 526

Other Depts.
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QUALITY
Use the Phoney

Grocery, 2 Phones 52G

Other Depts.
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SERVICE .
riai in e in ne connneq i cases oi ina.vwium amount of tourist traffic
me ee, ear. nose and throat. oer u other cities all over the ta LEADISG STOHEj

Motors Here from Portland.
Chester J. Kennedy claims to be

the first to make the trip from Cus- -
cade- - Laucks to Pendleton over the
lunibia highway during the past SO

ran oi ine state have been invi:- -

uvtrpnul Wucat lUtrlwr a 10 send delegations, and Baker
Althoush the regular market report expecting td be host to ninny of the Fancv Narrow Ribbons 25cirom tne t nicio tiraln Juari;ei was notaoies. Portland will havedays, since arriving here by machine

yesterday. The trip from Fortlaud to
Spanish anil Chantilly Lace Flouncings

'
;U0q and $5.00

not received today because of the hoti- - seterai men there.
day. by Ovesbeck & Cooke, local brok- - -

crs. the office received news that Visits Father's lUxlklo.
Cascade Locks was made on thi
Washington side. Mr. Kennedy cross
ing by ferry at the Locks. Liverpool ciosea w neai :iu: cems ; loeosiei. deputy count

higher; Jluejios Aires opened Hi : ners. went to Weston today where
ton fi ne!higher; W mlviiH'S opened at 11.13.. wsiieu ms rather who is

reached the hish mark-- of $1.41 his bed on account of i serious
the low of $1.39 1 and closed at illness:

A big assortment to

select from in all colors$1.4U. as contrastina with ycster-- l

Improvement Wave t'oinln;. lcMrt
Money rates are some easier in the

Middle West than they are here
present, and farmers are having less
difficulty In finmciiig themselves
there than they are here, according to
the opinion of Dr. F. D. Watts who
returned to I'matilla county yesterdav

day's closing of $1.42 7- -. The report rli'I ltcleascd

orifl rnniK?nntiArio! fnvstates thai heavy rains, thwfirst since j Horch, Ji., arres-e- d by tfie
1, 1921. fell all ovrr Kan-- . hce Monday on complaint of his w ife

sas last night. on charge of being drunk and tli.orueriy, ana later held by thefrom Chicago where h has been for j conn- -

several weeKs on
miftinery use a'nd trim-

mings of dresses, etc.
business mission. iLot-a- l Men to Attend. ' aner nls release from

That the apparent improvement in .the j A party of four local men expect to ' JU on bond, has been released and
aiiuuie esi muicnies that the wave ts 'go to Baber tomorrow wnere tney wilt p"e case against him dismissed bv
better times will gradually make itself Ibe guests of the Faker Chamber 3fmtion of the district attorney. Thecomplaint was withdrawn by Mrs.Horch, it was stated today.

i in me extreme west is tne Deuel ;fommerce tomorrow aiternoon nw
of Dr. Watts. He will soon move to evening. The men who will make the
Pendleton from his former home in trio from here are James H. Sturis.
Athena and will open an office in thejrat Lonergart, Roy Rltner and Secre- - . leaning flutters Again,
suite formerly occupied by Dr. (m- - 'tary C. I. Barr. In the afternoon a The city' street department mem-piar- t.

The rooms have been thorough- - meeting will be held in which thejbers were back again at their old kh Golf Flannel $1.95ftf Bltn..nl!...... Hit-i- i uiIU lepuillieu UIU.11S 11,0 Vll'l nJi w lit trv mc
absence of pr. Watts in Chicago where best methods to follow to adf 'rtise

...U,W.K sow out or the sutlersthis morning. This task is one thati'rail and secure thoh9 purchased new equipment. His the Old Oregon
I

.,v0,i perrormed. with great fre-quency during the months of win-ter. For several days the streets
have been clear of both snow andIce, but the old habit of using theshovel hiul to be resumed as a re-
sult of the several inches of snowthat fell last night.

--loi loi--1;A - 101101101- -1 (11 101 J 01 -- 101-

I til it mt f.,(

The finest quality of golf flannel for sport coats
and little jumper dresses for, the girls' Comes fcr
orange, green, blue, red and -- white, These make
up splendid for early spring wear,

'
; ' J

''"..,."''' I .,11 II I II Bill. I II II-

White Dress Goods " V;
:

Such as.Albatros- - Cashmere and Tricotine, s.uit--'

able for baby cpats, women's skirts and dresses.'
The quality is of the best and can be washed like

' ' ' ' 'linen.

Do You Know Beans? Have Ouniniy" of liooklot.
The "dummy" of th h..bu i,i.. Will be used a great deal this. season, made up in

combination or all lace dresses of highest character
and style. If you contemplate 'a dress of this kind
be sure to see our assortment of laces because you'll
like the quality and designs.

V

Issued by the county federation ofcommercial otfranizatioiu. iho county
farm bureau and the county court busbeen received by Secretary f. I. narrand awaiting official sanction beforeit Is formally approved. Too muchmatter is Included in the booklet In Itspresent form, the secretary reports,
and it wilLbe necessary to deleto some
matter before tho publication of thebooklet. IThe cuts and tha rending
matter are In such shapa that thocounty will be assured excellent ad-
vertising through the medium of the
booklet. -

Lediorn Tissues 75c Yd, ,;

Some arc full of stones and dirt.
Sown, arc shriveled and imvatnrc
Some never cook tender and arc
1'iKir fltivor and bard to digest.
Some people buy tlioni because lin y lire cheap.

Tlie bruits we offer you are grown in
Localities where bean culture M

A proven success. Tpey are. ituatui.
TlH'j' cook, tende quickly; are .

Vine flavor and as clean as modern
Alaclimery mil make tlicni.

We offr the foUowiiig varieties:
OiUfornia Small White, link, Ilnyo,
li'imi and lied Mex.Vil. l'riccs iiru
1ow this season.

Our Meat Pcpai-tincn- t cii fiint'.ili
tlie Ham llmic. Spare Itlbs, Hark
Hone, Itacon nmls or vvluit ) oil choose
to go M'iu tlieiu. .

Quality Notions
!

;

The thread you use is as import-

ant as the goods if you are to get

the best wear out of your new

frocks.' Here are notions in which

superiority of quality has been the

first consideration..'

An advance ship-

ment fine, grade I.eff-hoi- n

Tissue Ginghams

In stripes und plaids of
many colors. They al-

so liuve a , little sill:

stripe running througHi

which makes ' them
more attractive; 81 in.

wide and fast colors,
ltuy soma of them

r . ...

now, for curly spring
wear.

'Ill f ,
V - - f

l'ilier to lie KMaker.
Kdgur B. Piper, editor of tho Port-

land Oregonlun, will be the chief
speaker at the weekly luncheon of
the Pendleton Commercial Asocia-tio- n

this week. The affair has been
moved up to Friday at noon Instead
ot Thursday for tlie convenience of
the speaker. Mr. Piper will speak
at iiuker tomorrow night and it will
be impossible for him to got here
until noon Friday. His topic hus
not been announced, but he has a
reputution of being one of the ablestplatform men in the state. The
luncheon will be held at the French
restaurant.

'i.Pendleton Cash Market, Inc
301 E. Court Street Phone 101

'
.

I'livatc Conucets With llotli euurtineuts '

c
TOT 101 ICI-- tOl 101 101 I0I-IOI- -10I

V Look for the Belrobe' t
With every new DesigneivPatterri. . l wij save you
50c to $10 on every frock you make.r ' v v . ,;

Inquire Into Itild;o Plans.
Plans and maps for' the bridges

that are to be constructed over ir-
rigation ditches in the west end of
the county by the reclamation ser-
vice were ' examined today by mem-
bers of the county court and Engi-
neer I.ee Shannon. According to an
arrangement recently entered into by
the county court and the reclutnr,.
tion service,, the federal dennrtment

; Hair Bow Ribbons v
In as many shades as the rainbow and then some.

Also " a beautiful assortment of combinations of
checks and stripes, also floral effects, yard 50c, 75c,
85c , ..' : .

, Hand Bags $2.50 to $15.00, J
Every woman needs and uses a purse or hand

bag most, all the time. You will do well to select
one from our stock now as we're sure to have one

Buster Brown Shoes
' . with Buster Service Tips

jot STRONG; STURDY. FUN LOVING; BOYS and 3!IU$.
-Long Gloves .

.'

has agreed to construct the bridges'Carit
Kickem

To wear with the new dresses and suits, as you
know they have .short sleeves and kimona. sleeves
which necessitates a long glove. We are offering
these, fine imported gloves of suede and kid in. bea .

ver. white, black and gray at pair $6.50 and $6.00 :

Out
according to .pluns approved by tint
county o an understanding that the
county is to be responHble for tho
maintenance of tha bridges. Several
structures are to be built under this
agreement.

to please at the price you want.

i. ..

il and .day evening In the school audllort- -ing relatives in Washington
Idaho. , ,

1

tun.

Will Go to llolse.
Rev. Alfred Lockwood, rlastor of the

Church pf the Redeemer, will leave
tomorrow evening for Boi.se, Idaho, to
confer with Bishop Sanfoid of Fres

6UALWould never Wear Out )1 V A Shoe with SERVICE TIPS Wllllam . Hooher has been at Hut
Uko receiving treatment for rheu

The hist and ono of the bent num-
bers o( the lyoeum course was gtvuu
by Miss Elsie Mae Gordon Weiihes- -

and Mrs. I,on Wilkes visited in
Weston Sunday.

Mc. und Mrs. Will Ferguson have
returned from Hot Wike where they
spt nt a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Douglas and
dauuhter Matjorie and Mrs. Jane

Like ThisiillVC 11119 matism,no, uanrorma, and Bishop Tnnret, of .. .. i . ......
1--BaJgH LI'I)1".' " .1"! "IM. JHi Boise, In regard to the General Con-

ference of the Episcopal church which
will be held In Portland September 6,

J ue mree win make a survey
Gross have been 111 at the , Gross
home. . ,

Mr. und Mrs. Will Harder Jr., of
Milton were Sunday Buests at the

oi tne territory west of the Itoelcy
mountains, with a view toward plans
for the conference. The conference is 'rank J'o Freoce homo.

. (Kast Oresonliin Special)
ATHENA, Feb. 'ii.A. doiiblchead-e- r

buskttbail (fame between Helix
and Athena was played ut Mldix
Wednesday evonlntr. The Athena
boys won 3 and tho Atnena girls
won A lurRo crowd of Allic-n- a

ucople motored over tu witness

Thompson j M l 1 ' V JV t& I ' V ' '"
Pondlcton j ll ''"'"'' ; ' "Pjwir?
11,0 tU I (i)

: '

Air. und Mrs. ltlchuHi
and .daughter were in
Thursday.

Hump Jloohor was in
front Weston Wednesday.

a most Important one and will attract
delegates from the I'nited .States und
foreign countries. Not sinco lul,
when it was held iu San Francisco,
has the conference ever been held In
a city west of the Mississippi A large

SOME
boys and girls ajp so

on their clothes' that parentb
.. despair of ever keeping them well dressed

they romp and play and as a result their
' shoes especially! are much the worse for

'. wear. .'' -
'

These Buster Service Tips can't kick out--r
r

. they outwear the rest of the shoe and cost
only a small fraction over the price of other
shoes., ' -

( ;v,
. '

Let us show you a pair of these remarkable
,.4ihjjeslor boys and girlSi,'

n-- "Watch Buster Grow"

the game. So farlboth thi! piiis und
.mi..!. iii(i.j.a uu. ucuii uiiUllKeu U), iml.ut i,.ame huva 'urin ni'i'v game

J3uiu liir i.riiiHV niirnr m ri ri kpv i.nif. ..
tliev have played.

1 - 'fc Aeylilitil-V- )wood has been asked to Klve tha'icveti-ing'- s

address. Ho will return to' Pen
dleton on Saturday evening.

Mr, and Mrs, Frank Jackson of
Weston vbited.Vn Athena Wednesduy.

Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge. Jlyrick and
children have been .confined to thtlr
home With influenza.

A program will be given In tho
high school Mtidltorium Tuesday in
honor of Washington's birthday.
There will be no school on Wednes-
day.

Wilbur Harden recently had tho
misfortune of spraining his ankle
while practicing basketball.

Mrs. Maurice Friuier of Milton has
been a guest at the home of ' her
parents, Mr. and Airs: J. W .Pinker-ton- .

-
(

Mrs. John Harder, Jr., ' and baby

May luuic. Orldae
That the Oregon-Washingt- Ruil- -

road and Navigation company may
soon effect changes in the bridge on
Its right-of-wa- y near Kaxe station

W. K. llaynle was a business yis-It-

In Wallu. Walla Wednesday.
Ray Jones and Paul .Hopkins of

Weston Mountain have been visit-

ing at the J. K. Jones home.
A. 11. (Joppock was a .business vis-

itor ,in Pendleton. Saturday, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Miller and Mr!,

through which the waters of WildBuster I V " O -
'diM(jr of Milton are. vlBltlng her : f 1 ; h' v "mJHorse drain is a possibility following

an Inspection of the bridge and .the
damage dono by recent high waters. grandparents Mr. find, Mrs. Harder,

ilrs. lj. ('. ,l!evens,has been visit

Brown
Store

v , Pendleton- - Ore.

Shoe The Inspection was made by Harry A.
Roberts, maintenance of way engineer,

Exiled Empress Visits Queen6i9Min St.
of Portland and Lee Shannon, county
roadmuster. The rallroud official in-

dicated that he will recommend thnt
tho company raise the bridge und
straighten it so that the water will ef'

- - L -

I

fect clearance to better .advantage
than is now the case. He also expect.'
to have the compuny clear away brush
on lis right-of-wa- under condition
that the farmers dg the same. That
the county will be glad to take such
action was stated today by members
of the county court. The bridge "has
been a source of trouble to the rail-

road for several years, and several
washouts have resulted this spring.

AGES FROM 05 TO 40
ATTKXTION )y

Northern Life
nfiVK.iNerc co.
'rioattle, t'. S. A.

Combine Your Insurance
It Costs Less--

;
Health Sin I r,v,'raKO

Accident vJll 1 Contract

ONE POLICY '

ONE PREMIUM
'"

AllSOI-Vr- e PKOTKCMOX
i To TOU wh.'le living and
To YOLR FAMIT-- afterwards'

PAYS YOU

'

'i

1

"Try the drug store
" and Koepnens.

the drug tort that.

Don't Neglecf a Co!d
' Mothers, doa't let colds get under- -,

wayj at the first cough or snime rub
Musterole on the throat end chest.

Wujterole is a pure, white ointment,
made with oil of mustard. It draws
out congestion, relieves soreness, dots
a8 the work of the good
mustard plaster ia agentler way, with-

out the blister.
Keep a jar handy for all emergencies,

Itmaypreventpncumoniainyourhome.
35&6&injarsfctubes;hospitalsize,$3.
BETTER THAN A MUSTARD PLASTER

Nil A":-- : 'Mf:-- -

""h. Jfr
'

J.A. voucmu CO. vV4wl;J30?P.'v

forserves, best, Pre- -

4 scriptions.'
DOUBLE THE FACE OF POL-

ICY if killed by accident.
FACE OF POLIPY for loss of

Hands, Feet or Eyes.
MONTHLY INDEMNITY, Sick

'.nes or Accident.
Also provides you AN INCOME

FOR LIFE If permanently
disabled. , ." ' - "

J.W.OSBORNE,
General Agent

.,Cf;ice Pacific Grain Co. '

I MIMitUV - UatUI , tIT It iH U, it, mtmtmm mirtff ilirnn... th, When Zua, of Austria, recently passed through Spain oa
her way back to exile at 'Madeira, she was the guest of King Alfonso.
Here she la shown with the queen mother, Christina, leaving Ut bistort ' f ,

cavi.au cto vl U crajjeu ma urea, at fan
'' yi - " '

:A V.,


